Patients (50-74 years of age) reporting to support staff for a Periodic Health Examination (PHE)

Support Staff provides the patient with the **In-Clinic Patient Survey**¹

Patient completes In-Clinic Patient Survey

- Patient gives family physician In-Clinic Patient Survey at beginning of appointment
  - Family physician determines eligibility based on Inclusion/Exclusion (Eligibility) Criteria (found at front of Patient Tracking Binder)
    - Ineligible Patients
      - Family physician clips In-Clinic Patient Survey to front of Patient Tracking Form study binder
    - Eligible Patients
      - Family Physician*:
        - Records date of FOBT requisition, patient name, and FOBT distribution method on **Patient Tracking Form**² in study binder
        - Removes study ID number sticker from Patient Tracking Form and affixes it to the patient’s In-Clinic Patient Survey
        - Clips In-Clinic Patient Survey to front of study binder
        - Proceeds with colorectal cancer screening with the fecal occult blood test as per usual clinical practice

- Patient does not complete In-Clinic Patient Survey
  - Patient returns In-Clinic Patient Survey to support staff
    - Support staff records patient’s age, gender, and reason(s) they declined to fill out the In-Clinic Patient Survey and clips it to the front of the In–Clinic Patient Survey Binder

- Patient returns In-Clinic Patient Survey to support staff

10 patients/family physician complete the **Post Study Follow-Up Survey** (patient consent to be contacted obtained through In-Clinic Survey)